
DETAILS OF THE CLOSING CONFERENCE 

LILLAFÜRED 

The International Project Life Management Conference, organised in Lillafüred, 15. 10. 2019, 

was the final event of the EFOP-5.2.2-17 tender. The conference held presentations by the 

representatives of foreign partner organisations as well. 

The host of the conference, Petra Gál officially opened the closing event of the tender. 

The first presenter was Tamás Bihall, president of the Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén County Chamber 

of Commerce and Trade, and its vice-president for education- and training affairs, who detailed 

current state of, and demands towards the education. 

He was followed by the parent of the Project Life Management Programme, Györgyi Lakatosné 

Szuhai, who gave a short overview of the programme’s goals and opportunities of usage, 

including its implementation in the education system. 

Participants of the conference could listen to a panel discussion by well-known trainers. The 

panel discussion focused on the long-term effect of educating project management to our 

children. This panel discussion was held with Dr. Aranka Mészáros, T-group trainer, university 

associate professor, the delegate head of Szent István University’s Institute of Social Studies 

and Lecturer Education; Katalin Tóth trainer, master lecturer of Szent István University’s 

Institute of Social Studies and Lecturer Education, Dr. Katalin Szabó, trainer, coach, head of 

institute of Szent István University’s Institute of Social Studies and Lecturer Education, Dr. 

Györgyi Lakatosné Szuhai, the parent of the Project Life Management Programme, and Prof. 

Dr. József Poór, president of the National Association of Human Organisations, and lecturer of 

Szent István University, and Selye István University. 

The following block offered a short introduction into the Project Life Management Academy’s 

training and education courses to participants. 

The final block of the conference was for the presentations of the foreign partner organisations’ 

representatives. The representatives of the Croatian, Slovakian, and Romanian partner 

organisations talked about experiences in foreign countries, and we learned a methodological 

overview of the relevant experiences in these countries. 



First, Dr. Kinga Kerekes, associate lecturer of the Bábes Bólyai Science University summarised 

Romanian experiences about education of project management practice. Following this, Dr. 

Imre Antalik, vice- head of faculty of the Selye János University explained his experiences. The 

last presenter of the conference was Dr. Anton Florian Barasic from Zagreb, who shared the 

Croatian experiences, translated by Dr. József Poór. 

The conference’s presentations proved that the Project Life Management perspective and 

programme can be applied in many forms, and stressed how the integration of project 

perspective and project management tools into the education system is both timely and 

necessary for efficient and successful usage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Photo documentation: 

http://www.projectlifemanagement.eu/galeria/ 

Related blog posts: 

http://www.projectlifemanagement.eu/en/international-project-life-management-conference/ 

http://www.projectlifemanagement.eu/en/the-main-mission-and-goal-of-the-plm-programme/ 

http://www.projectlifemanagement.eu/en/programme-and-guests-of-the-plm-international-

conference/ 

http://www.projectlifemanagement.eu/en/panel-discussion-on-the-international-plm-

conference/ 

http://www.projectlifemanagement.eu/en/closing-research-report/ 
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